
Key Thought: After we step out in faith, God asks us to reflect and acknowledge the work 
He is doing in our lives.

What Happens In the Story — The End of Nehemiah

God points His people to Jesus

First 900 years of Israel — ________________: Taking God for ________________.
Next 400 years — ________________: I can ____________ God on my _________.

Key Problem — An ___________________ heart

God Uses Nehemiah to…

Take people on a journey of _________________
To show his people what a __________________ looks like.

What God is teaching us: 

The place in between Nehemiah’s __________________ the wall project, and final  
_____________________ is where we are as a church family.

What Did We Learn About God Through the Process

When we _________________ on the mission of God, we see more ________________  
and _________________ (Nehemiah 5:14-19)

What God _________________, He _______________. (Nehemiah 6:15, Philippians 1:6)

We thought God was building a ______, but He was really building ___. 
(Nehemiah 8:5-6)

When you know God’s _______________, you ______________ different. 
(Nehemiah 8:10)

Our Journey

He has Proven _______________.
 
He has __________ our ___________.

He is ________________ Us To _______________ Again
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